
Lummus Intermediate 2023-24
Site Based Decision Making Committee

Wednesday, October 19, 2023
3:45pm

Agenda Items:

1. Purpose of Meeting
2. Principal update
First incentive bash, Family Fall Night, Fundraiser,
iReady, PTO Meetings,

3. Update on 4th/5th Lummus campus 2023-2024
Growth, Student Growth, New Staff

4. Areas for improvement and priority of Needs
5. Positive Behavior Incentive System Update (PBIS)
Boo Bash-Plans for changes, Winter Bash

6. Family Fall Night
7.Curriculum update
8.Comments, Q & A



Meeting started 3:45pm in Lummus library, in attendance : Matt Queen, Holly Cochran, Dena
Rendon, Candace Bennett, Apolonia Arteaga(attended remotely), Penny Hollywood
Discussion of purpose of meeting

Minutes:

-Reflection on the purpose of the SBDM Committee. How SBDM correlates with our CIP.

-Parent representative was introduced, Apolonia Arteaga (mother of 5th grade student).
-Students of the month were picked for September last month, and we will continue this process
throughout the year
-Teacher of the first nine weeks was selected- not selected. Will be voting next week.
-Lummus has had 3 PTO Meetings. Many new volunteers and the PTO is very committed to
being active and helping the school.
-Monster Dash and Family Fall Night is Friday, 10/20.
-PTO fundraiser has been in full swing and will end tomorrow, 10/19. So far results are very
good.
-Lummus is a 4th and 5th grade campus now, but is the largest populated intermediate school in
the district. Continues to get new enrollees almost weekly.
-Welcomed 9 new classroom teachers this year.
-Very optimistic for student growth this year. Saw growth across the board this past year.
-CIP was reviewed and on track for showing progress through the first quarter.
-First nine weeks incentive party will be 10/11, Boo Bash. Planning for winter bash started.
-Lummus store is being replenished and will have time arranged for students to visit store.
Lummus Store has been a success this year.
-We have switched to unit tests instead of quarterlies
-Student groups designed based off of data still.
-iReady- continuing to use iReady and have incentivised this program.
-Teachers have been successfully utilizing PLC weekly.


